TOMAHAWK EAST LEAGUE ROSTER MEETING
SLEEPY EYE COMMUNTIY CENTER, SLEEPY EYE
Tuesday, June 26, 2017
The roster meeting of the Tomahawk East League was called to order at 7:35 p.m. on Tuesday, June 26, 2017 at the
Sleepy Eye Community Center in Sleepy Eye by League President Myron Seidl. Roll call was taken with all teams
present except New Ulm.
The minutes from the scheduling meeting on February 26, 2017 were read by League Secretary-Treasurer Terry Helget.
A motion was made by Doug Radloff of Essig, 2nd by Steve Kloeckl of Searles to accept the minutes from February 26,
2017. Motion carried.
The treasurer’s report was presented by League Secretary-Treasurer Terry Helget with a balance of $1,181.11 reported.
A motion was made by Brian Mathiowetz of Stark, 2nd by Leon Hillesheim of Leavenworth to accept the treasurer’s
report. Motion carried.
Myron Seidl asked team managers to continue to get him game results to help him with his radio show on KNUJ each
Saturday morning called Behind Home Plate and asked if there were any issues with the umpires so far this season. It
was also mentioned that the KNUJ broadcasts of certain Tomahawk East games continues to go well.
President Myron Seidl then asked the teams if and when certain games were going to be made up to make sure we don’t
have any problems bunching up games at the end of the year. He also reminded teams to contact him within 48 hours
after a postponement with a make-up date.
There was a brief discussion on the logistics of the All Star Game between the Tomahawk East League and the Corn
Belt League on Friday, July 7, 2017, in Springfield.
Region 2C officer Myron Seidl reported that he, Marty Brandl and Region 2C Commissioner Bryce Pack had met
earlier in the evening and came up with another 6-team, single round robin region tournament to be played from August
5-13, 2017. The format of the tournament will be similar to the last few years whereby each of the six teams advancing
to regions from the league playoffs will be seeded according to their final Tomahawk East League regular season
records. The top three seeds will have three of their five games at home and the bottom three seeds will have two of
their five games at home during the initial round of the tournament. Also, weekend game times will be staggered so
that not all games are played at the same time to allow for higher attendance. It was recommended that game times
begin at 2 p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. on the first two days. Choice of first weekend game times (Saturday and Sunday) for
these games will be made by the home team based on a team’s seed entering the tournament with the higher seeded
home teams each of these first two days getting first choice. By a paper ballot at this meeting, a motion made by Steve
Helget of Springfield, 2nd by Steve Kloeckl of Searles to have each Region 2C entrant draft two pitchers instead of one
was defeated by a 7-4 vote. Therefore, each of the six regional entrants will again draft one player from the losing six
teams of the Tomahawk East League playoffs in order of seed. The three teams advancing to the State Tournament at
the end of the regional tournament will then draft an additional two players each from the nine Tomahawk East teams
not advancing to State one at a time in the order of their seed heading into the State Tournament. Bryce will submit the
official tournament bracket along with rules and tiebreakers prior to the start of the regional tournament.
Final team rosters were then presented by League Secretary-Treasurer Terry Helget. Leon Hillesheim of Leavenworth
made a motion, 2nd by Tyler Reiner of Lamberton that the final roster submissions and playoff eligible players of all 12
teams of the Tomahawk East League for 2017 be approved. Motion carried.
Motion made by Leon Hillesheim of Leavenworth, 2nd by Tyler Reiner of Lamberton to adjourn the meeting. Motion
carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Terry Helget
Secretary-Treasurer

